
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: 4280063
» Townhouse | 1,400 ft² | Lot: 3,049 ft²
» STEPS away from the Cherry Creek Trail and Open Space
» Updated with stylish finishes throughout
» More Info: 7826SouthKittredge.IsForSale.com
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7826 S Kittredge Circle, Englewood, CO 80112

$ 435,000
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be guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Southcreek on the Corner

Come See this Bright, Stylish and Sophisticated South Denver Townhome with 3 beds, 2 baths and a garage all close to Cherry Creek Open Space,
Trails and situated on the Corner of a Cul-De-Sac.

A rare remodel in the community with a modern flare. Granite Counters, Designer Backsplash, Specialized Light Fixtures and thoughtful accent
walls elevate the feeling you get in this home.

The Kitchen is open and inviting as you walk in.   Stainless Appliances, plentiful storage and enough room for a eat in style breakfast nook.  

You'll love how bright this home is as the great room features south facing windows allowing for light to drench the space with natural light.  This
area is significant in space and offers up anytime option for any furniture design you choose.   Plus, with a poured concrete back patio and a
private yard, entertaining here is a breeze.   Summer BBQ's will be a thing to look forward to for sure!

Upstairs find a private primary suite that is large, has a walk in closet and a private en-suite bath.  This is truly a separate space to tuck away from


